WCCO Meeting Minutes
6-19-18
Meeting brought to order 6:35pm
New website was introduced. All pertinent information will be on the website. All emails (with
pictures!), events and any happenings a well as minutes for every meeting. Visit www.wcco.us
Bylaws were handed out. If any member would like a copy, or has any questions, please ask.
Standing rules were also handed out. These will pertain to general meetings. Again, if you
have any questions or would like copies of this information, please ask.
WCCO will have some E-communication tools. First, a private Facebook group has been set
up. Only members will be allowed to join. We will also utilize the Remind app for events and
volunteer efforts. Minutes will also be posed to the Facebook group and online.
Any community member can join WCCO!
A letter was written and accepted from PTA to WCCO to move all PTA assets to WCCO. These
are things such as the storage shed, tents for events, etc. Steph Titcomb motioned to accept
and Amanda Auble 2nd.
Event discussion went as follows(all dates are subject to change)
Food truck event, 8/24 when class lists are put out. Trucks will be lined up in playground area.
WCCO will provide hospitality at Western’s open house hopefully on 9/19.
Walk-a-Thon, 9/21 with rain date of 9/24. This is our biggest fundraising event of the year!
Possible color run party for reaching our goal discussed.
Harvest/Trunk or Treat event 10/27
Candy Bingo 11/16
Santa salle/Holiday Happenings 12/1. Also will have overstock sale on 12/3 and possibly 12/4
during school hours
Paint night 1/18 with two sessions, one at 5:30 and another at 7
Mid year event(typically a dance) 3/9
Bowling, tabled for now. Will discuss at next meeting
Staff appreciation week 5/5-5/11
WCCO to help with Night of the Arts hospitality 5/15
Year end event 6/1. Possibly a Western at Western or the zoo comes to Western.
WCCO to help out with funday hospitality
WCCO sponsored getting each student a new take home folder. Each grade level chose a
color. The school calendar, WCCO calendar and WCCO website information will be on the
back.

Fundraising that was discussed was doing Mixed bags, Art in Nature and Chocolate Roses.
Mixed bags was really liked by the members at this meeting committee chair Michelle Czapiga
will arrange mixed bag dates.
Treasurer report Milissa Fuscaldo-our bank .Account is open. We had a beginning deposit of
$80 for a membership. An additional $40 in membership dues is pending as well as
membership dues for 13 members on cheddar up.
Membership update given by Tiffany Morency- we currently have 40 members join today via
Cheddar up.
Committee chairs were appointed as follows (additional chairs may be added as needed):
Membership Tiffany Morencey
Fundraising Michelle Czapiga
Hospitality Amanda Auble
Harvest Sara Vieira
Holiday Happening / Santa sale Sara Vieira, Milissa Fuscaldo &Jen Koczan
Beautification Elizabeth Cummings
Bylaws Robin Petraca
Mid year Kathy Paris & Kristen Shapazian
Summer Food truck Sarah Swanson
Staff Appreciation Jessica DeBoer
Bingo Jessica Debor and Sarah Swanson
Paint night Sarah Swanson
Year end Amanda Auble & Jen Koczan
Clothing upcycle Angie Murray
The 2018-2019 proposed budget was read line by line voted on and discussed. Unanimously
approved. Once fundraising occurs the budget may be amended to include currently
non-budgeted line items.
Missy Fuscaldo motioned to adjourn. Sarah Swanson 2nd at 7:53pm

